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Sample IVF Costing
Consultation
Initial Consultation + Fertility Ultrasound Scan
Total initial fertility consultation

£220 + £190
£410

Sample IVF Cycle: Blood Tests
Phlebotomy fee
Female profile (Hep B core antibody, Hep B surface antigen,
Hep C, HIV, FBC, Chlamydia Gonorrhoea, Rubella, HTLV I+II,
Hb electrophoresis)

Male profile (Hep B core antibody, Hep B surface antigen,
Hep C, HIV, Chlamydia Gonorrhoea, HTLV I+II)

Fertility profile: FSH, LH, oestradiol, AMH, Thyroid
function
Semen Analysis

£24
£259*

£243*
£225
£160*

LH, Oestradiol x 3

£86 each

Progesterone x 2

£44 each

Covid-19 Swab x 1

£52

Medication
Estimate per IVF/ICSI/Egg Freezing cycle

£800 - £1,500

IVF Treatment
In-vitro fertilisation (IVF) (Includes up to 5 ultrasound
scans during your cycle, theatre charges, anaesthetic charges,
and doctors' fees for your egg collection and embryo transfer.
Additional scans charged at £190 each.)

HFEA fee

£3,800

£80

Blastocyst culture (day 3 to 5)

£615

Time Lapse

£550

Total Estimated Cost of Sample IVF Cycle

£7,498
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Sample PGS Costing
Freezing and PGS
Embryo freezing (includes storage for 1 year)

£800

PGS Biopsy fee

£950

PGS per embryo charge

£400 per embryo

Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET)
Medication during FET
Progesterone + phlebotomy x2
FET after a freeze all (includes up to 3 scans)
Total Estimated Cost of Sample PGS

£200-£500
£68 each
£1,820
£5,506

Please note:







This sample costing is indicative only and may not necessarily represent
your cycle as each cycle is dependent on your medical history and how you
respond to treatment
*PGS is optional and is only included here as it is commonly selected by our
patients
Sample Costing does not include the cost of procedures such as ICSI
(£1,300) or growth hormone (£1,000-£1,500) which may be suggested by
the doctor
If you have previously had certain blood tests or semen analysis, you may
not need to have those investigations repeated

